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ATTENDANCE POLICY

Wisconsin Statute 118.15 requires all children between the ages of 6 and 18 “to attend
school regularly during the full period and hours that the public or private school in
which the child should be enrolled is in session until the end of the school term, quarter,
or semester of the school year in which the child becomes 18 years of age.” The state
legislature has made it clear that children with exceptional educational needs are
covered by the requirements of the law.

The compulsory school attendance law (Wis. Stat. 118.15) puts the burden on any
person having a child under his or her control to ensure that the child attends school.
Parents/Guardians who do not comply with the law may be guilty of a misdemeanor
punishable by a fine and/or imprisonment.

It is the policy of Blessed Savior Catholic School to strictly enforce the State’s
compulsory attendance law.

Absences
Attendance is imperative to the learning process. Accordingly, parents/guardians should
exercise due diligence in scheduling doctor, dental, and other appointments after school
hours.  Family vacations should be scheduled around school breaks; these will be
considered unexcused absences.

Excessive absences will result in administrative action which may include disciplinary
letters, mandated parent meetings, and referral to Milwaukee County District Attorney’s
Truancy Abatement Department for possible action. Students who are found to be truant
are also subject to school disciplinary action, including the possibility of expulsion.

It is the student/parent's responsibility to contact his or her teachers for make-up work.
Work will be recorded as incomplete until it is made up.

Student absences from school must be reported to the office on the day of the absence,
by a parent/guardian before 7:45 a.m. You can call the office or leave a message.

Excused absences:
● Illness (mental or physical) – An excuse from the physician or dentist should be

brought in whenever possible. If excessive absences occur, medical verification
may be required for all absences.

● Appointments with Medical Specialists – Such appointments should be made,
whenever possible, when school is not in session.  A signed excuse from the



medical specialist should be brought into the main office.  It is highly
recommended that students bring in a “doctor’s excuse” anytime a visit with a
medical professional takes place. These absences are coded differently in the
attendance system.

● Family Emergency or Crisis
● Funeral Leave
● Required Legal Appearance – Students should supply verification of the court

appearance
● Approved School-Sponsored Activities

Unexcused absences:
● Pre-Planned Absences – A “Pre-Planned Absence” form must be filled out at

least five days in advance of these planned vacations. The school does not
support these types of trips except in very special circumstances.

● All other absences will be regarded as unexcused.

If a student is absent part or all of ten school days (excused AND unexcused) over the
course of the school year, that student will require medical verification of all future
absences. A conference with the parent/guardian will take place to develop a plan to
improve the student’s attendance.

All student absences are subject to review by the Principal whose decisions are final.

Tardies
At Blessed Savior Catholic School, the day begins at 7:45a.m.  Any student arriving
after 7:45a.m. will report to the school office.  Students will receive a tardy pass and
proceed to their classrooms.  They are responsible for work they have missed.

By law, excessive tardiness is considered truancy and will be subject to referral to
Milwaukee County District Attorney’s Truancy Abatement Department for possible
action. Students who are found to be truant are also subject to school disciplinary
action, including the possibility of removal from school.  Only the Principal may grant
exceptions to tardiness policies after a written request is provided.

Tardiness / Absentee Protocol
Blessed Savior Catholic School has established a series of escalating consequences for
a student with regular tardiness/absenteeism:

● 1st - 4th Tardy/Absence to School in a Month = Warning
● 5th Tardy/Absence to School in a Month = Parent Phone Call
● 6th Tardy/Absence to School in a Month = Required Parent/Student Meeting - If

the meeting does not take place, students will not be allowed back to classes
until the meeting is held.




